
Toronto, Sept. 20.-The»» »as a fair lP J^i'P
enquiry for really good Bliipping cattle ' ÉHIBlM E^fl — Rw£2»JHb B C3 jCjMefleiiSi M p-A.-y^
here to day, though space on the boats W 'SSwESQ^

IH limited. Good shippers sold at from 
4£ to 4gc ; ouly a few deals were effect- 
at 4^c* though this figure was paid for 
some extra choice stuff. The market 
was to all intents, ajidi purpostis, un- 
changfd.

Butchers’ cattlb sollT at 3’^ to 3i£«ei$*r 
the best loads ; picked lots were1 re
ported selling at 3;}c ; hut iiho usual 
complaint was heard as tro the inferior 
value of tho supplies. Trade was slow 
for anything but tfn> hmoter grades of 
cattle. W.b* bud1 a-good! -deal of trading 
around 3c, and several good* loads went 
at this figure. Scconday stuff was a 
slow sale at 2$ to 27,0. ;; and inferior solu 
at 2ic and 2c.

Good shipping' .uH'tqr) are.in demand 
at from $3.50 to $3» io and $3.80 per 
cwt. Lambs sold well at about 3£c pei 
pound.

Calves of the better kind are in de 
maud at from $4 to $5.50 each. A few 
choice milkers will seil, but poor cows 
are not wanted here.

One thousand hogs came in and are 
steady and unchanged at $4.50 for hogs 
off. cars, $4.25 for light hogs, and a very 
easy trade doing in stores at nominally

Live Stock Markets.
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on SHOW DAV, TUESDAY, and idliovd*.; d .yS, when
we shall exhibit the leading NOVELITIES in Trimmed Millinery in the very latest styles.' We hope 

■to be favored with your presence. Bring all your friends along.

Millinery Department in Charge of MISS BUSCHLEN.

THE FOFTJE-A.E CORNEE STORE
A. J. SARJEANT & GO,

IMPORTERS, MILDMAY
Shiloh’s Cure is sold on a guarantee. 

It cures Incipient Consumption. It is 
I the best Cough Cure. Ouly one cent a 
dose, 25 cts., 50 els., and $1.00. For 
sale at the People’s Drug Store, Mild.- 
may, by J. A. Wilson.

EUS iliSSSMiBEKErA

All-a-Samee 
Cheroots 4

>
;hingCpil!;3Eeczem^ 
fcSALT N.HEUM^

64.

East Buffalo, Sept. 20.—Cattle—The 
supply was fair ; about six loads of sale 
s-oek ; market quiet aud easy at the 
decline noted yesterday for fair to good 
grades of butcher stock" and cow stuff, 
l ut the outlook is none too good.

Hogs—Receipts GO cars ; the market 
opened about steady at yesterday’s 
olosiug pi ides, and ruled quite firm to 
strong up to nearly noon, when there 
was a weaker feeling ; heavy grassy 
ends, $4.1 ) to $ 1.40 ; rough , $3,5 J to 
$4 ; stags $3 to $3.25 ; pigs good to 
choice $4.60 to $4.70.

Sheep and Iamb i—Receipts 50 cars ; 
the market ruled with au easier du 
maud, and prices wore from 10 to 15c 
low-. r for fair to medium quality lambs ; 
Limbs choice to prime $4.60 to $4.80 ; 
good to clipice $4.30 to $4.65 ; fair to 
good $3.65 to $1.15 ; culls and common 
t 2.50 to $3.40 ; Canada lambs, lair to 
prime $4.50 to $4.85 ; sheep choice to 
selected «export wethers, $4 to $4.25 ; 
export ewes aud wethers $3.50 to $3.75 
good to choice mixed sheep $2.50 to $3, 
anils aud common $1.40 to $2.25.

Me Rheumatism cubed in a day.—South 
I American -Rheumatic Cure, l"ur Rheum-

----------  | atisin aud Neuralgia, radically cures in
phen (r!in77lgB/oe-®t-8t®! 1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system
a ver^-stubborn case of itching Eezenia6 Tri«4 is remarkable aud mysterious. It re-

move ‘at oice the cause and the dis- 
oral cases of Itclii.g Piles it h» curïaî” “ eaao mI“ediatcly disappears. the

first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.
Sold at Mildmay Drug tisoiv.

Relief in Six Hours.—Distressing 
1 Kidney and bladder diseases relieved 
in six hours by tlie “Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This new 
remedy is a great surprise and delight 
on account of its exceeding prmnptn 
in rel eving pain in the bladder, kid
neys, back and every part of the urin
ary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water aud pain in 
passing it almost immediately. If you 
want quick relief and cure this is your 
remedy. Sold by Mildmay Drug Store.

Save your Ammonia Soap wrappers 
When you have 25AminoniaoiT0PurL.au 
Soap wrappers, send them to us and a 3 
cent stamp for postage and we will mail 
you free a handsome picture for framing.
A list of Pictures around, each bar.
Ammonia Soap has no equal—vrc recom
mend it. Write ye nr name plainly 
he outside of the wrapper and address
W .A. Bradshaw & Co..48 & 50 Lombard cJ Ob. Ia 11 TT KHI 
St., Toronto, Ont. Sold by all general *
merchants and t/rocetv. Give it a trial.
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FOR S3All Imported Tobacco. 10e">
Better than most 5 Cent Cigars. - —

As good as the ordinary 10 Cent Cigar. M
It is the manufacturer’s profit that has to be cut down when Ü 

hard times come. Every smoker should try these Cheroots H 
Assorted colors. For sale by tobacco dealers everywhere.

Creme de la Creme Cigar Co., Montreal. Q
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PRICa 60c.
alif°°)bard 8t.. TorottlS. This SpotBlacksmithinQ.e

BELONGS TO
For a First class Cart or Buggy 

call on A. MuratFor sale at the People’s Drug store 
by J A Wilson. (tii

MILDMAY.
Hands and Ankles Raw.—For years 

! have boon a great sufferer from itchy 
skin trouble.and salt rheum. My hands 
and ankles were literally raw. The 

1 ivsti application of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment-allayed the burning, itching sen- 
Talion. One box and a half entirely 
cured me. It is also instant relief for 
•liilbliiins. Henry A. Parmcntcr, St. 
Catharines, Out.

Kidney Facts.—In Jan. 1892 my son 
was taken with Kidney disease, 
fhough attended by three physicians, 

aud change of climate he grew worse 
and by ’93 had fallen from 195 to 95 lbs 
In 10 days front starting to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills Were 
able to move him home. Iu 4 mouths 
gamed 50 lbs, and was fully restored to 
health by tho use of this medicine 
Jno. S. Hastings, 23 St. Paul St, Mon
treal.

An exciting runaway occurred last 
Monday iu Walkcrtou when Man* & 
Ostic’s delivery horse and rig started 
from Harry Young’s old hotel aud ran 
down Jackson s root., At the marke 
square the horse took to the sidewa k. 
He passed tho Queens, Herald office 
Beattie’s harness shop, but slipped and 
fell in front of Mrs. Alt's fruit store, 
where he was captured. LitUe damage 
was done.

Mr. H. O. Foster, of Bruce township, 
lias, sunk a well to a depth of 230 feet 
aud obtained an abundant flow of 
water.

Last Friday was the anniversary oi 
tilic opening of, the Formosa church, and 
the day was observed as a holiday by 
the citizlms.

John Young, seven yeais of age, was 
playing in a field, in An caster township. 
A man using a mowing machine iu tin 
same field did not notice the child until 
the machiue struck him au 1 cut off one 
of his feet.

It is said that a syndicate of Luck- 
lipw men is to be formed for tho pur
pose of acquiring Silver Lake aud the 
laud surrounding it aud convci ting the 
property into a pleasure resort. Should 
this idea be carried Black Horse will 
become a noted place.

Ou Wednesday a little girl about five 
years of age, daughter of a Tees water 

•lady, fell from tho balcony of the 
Queen’s hotel, llarristou, upon which 
she was playing, to the ground below, a 
distance of about 15 feet. In falliug, 
she struck a wood pile. Dr. Henry at
tended to the little sufferer, who be
sides being bruised aud shaken had 
several ribs broken. It is a marvel 
how slip escaped being killed.. She was 
Liken home by train.

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, 

Mildmay..

Repairing and Horseslioing a Spec 
hilly. .

Prices Guaranteed Right.

U will pay you to keep posted on the. 
well a voted stock of FURNITURE 

I his full line of UNDERTAKING lit 
cw;tmv.nlJy has for sale.

REMUMBER

Catarrh Relieved in 10 to 60 min
utes.—One shovi puff ol" the brëath 
through the Blower, supplied with each 
oottle of Dr. Agncw’s Catarrhal Powder, 
1 iff uses this Powder over the surface of 
tho nasal passages. Painless and de
lightful to use, it relieves instantly, 
md permanently cures catarrh, hay 
eve»*, colds, headache, sore throat, ton- 
ulitis and deafness. GO ccuts. Xt 
Mildmay drug store.

A. Murat Sells Che an.
A- '

PRINTING
WOOD'S PHOSPHODINTE: ' 

The Great English Remedy, j
Six Packages Guaranteed to , 
promptly, and permanently j 
cure aU forms of Nervous ; 
Weakness, Emissions,Sperm* 1 
otorrhea, Impotency and all j 
effects of Abuse or Exoesses, 
Mental Worry, excessive use 
of Tobacco, Opium or Stimu
lants, which soon lead to In

firmity, Insanity, Consumption and an early grave. 
Has been prescribed over 35 years In thousands of 
cases; Is the only Reliable and Honest Medicine 
known. Askdrugglstfor Wood’s Phesphodine; It 
he offers some worthless medicine in place of this, , 
Inclose price In letter, and we will send by return ; 
mall. Price, one package, $1; six, $5. One will 
please*six will cure. Pamphlets free to any address  ̂

The Wood Coippany, 
Windsor, Ont. Canada.

Sold at Mildmay aud everywhere by 
druggists,

Plain or Fancy 
Of Every Description

Before and After.

"/.S'

Estray SReep !.
i a 3

CUKES WHEHE All ELSt FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use 

In time. Bold by druggists.
g ■[ p tST,T?

jamg FAME to tho premises 
^ 26, con. 6, Carriclt, 

Ow,

of the 
- bout

undersigned, lot 
August 20, fot r 

to prove piopcrty," 
e same away.
estodsheep, 

pay expenses, anauk. Posters 
Dodgers 
Pamphlets 
Sale Bills 
Financial Reports 
School Reports

Business Cards 
calling cards 
concert Tickets, 
Invitations 
Programs 
F.c., etc.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Receipts 
Order Blanks

JULIUS DAHMS.

io Çi'çèiLIN THE SURROGATE COURT
OF THE

County of Bruce.
In the Estate of Henry Hocver, late of 

the townshij) of Carriclt, in the county 
of Bruce, yeoman, deceased.

"MOTICK is hereby given pursuant to R. S. O.
chap, lit), see. 36, that ail creditors and XJOTICE is hei*ehy given pursuant to the R. S. 

others having claims against the Estate of said O , Chap. 110, suction 36, that all creditors
Honr> I’.oevuv, who died on or ah<yiit the 26tli and others having claims against, the estate of 
day of Aug.ist 189.3, at sai 1 township of Garrick, the said .Join) A. Schaefer who died on or about 
are d , 1 required to de iver ov send by post pro- the 2Hth day of July, 1895, at the said Township 
paid ro the undersigned at t liiloid . O., Ont., of Garrick lire hereby required toseudor deliver 
the Executors of the last will and te t un en t of by post prepaid to li. Walter, Deemerton, or G. 
sa d H nvy Roovar, on or befoiy tho s. day of Witter, Carisrulie, t]je Executors of tlie last 
November 3H9i, their Christian and surna-nes, Will and Testament of the said John A Schaefer 
addresses, an<l descriptions.and fud particulars on or be for tlie First tl-w ->f October, A. D. 1895, 
of their c ai ns, a sLatemunt of their aecmmts . tlicir Christian, apd surnames, addresses, and 
duly verift d, a,id the na-.^uc >4 the . a. mi y (if descriptions and full particulars of tiieir claims, 
on y i held by them and that the said i.xvcut rs | r statement of titeit accounts duly verified and : 
will n md afper the sa d 1st day of November , the nature of the security) if any) held by them, 
proceed to distribute tno assets of the Estate j And the said exeeutbis will on and after the- 
ainong the parties entitled thereto having re- : sa-id 1st day of October proceed to distribute tho 
Card only to the chtims of which ulu-.y shall then ; assefs of the estate among the parties entitled 
have notice and Unit they will not he respou- , thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
sililc for the assets or any part thereof so dis- whvh they shall thou have notice and that tu 

rson cf whoso claim they will not he resi>misible for the assets or any p; 
e time of suçh ,'jV'tnbutiou. thereof so distributed to any person of whose 

claim they shall have no notice at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Mildmay this 29th day of August,1895

In the Surrogate Court of the County of Bruce 
re the Estate of John A. Schaefer, late o> tho 

township of Garrick, in the County of 
Bruce, yeoman, deceased

s-zsm

Neat, Glean Work Hess Moderate

(Dne dulkir pays for the Mild- 
nav. Gazette until Dec. 3IS^>

1.1bated t<* any pe 
have no uotie- at tb<

The GazetteDated at Mildmay this 24t,h day of Septeuibor, 
1895.

GEORGE HUBER) v . DAVID BRAUN I KxvCU-'Va
Ch Swa<tz, 8olk>t9t for Ea^u(mb.

1 r-.........  ‘............. '■ i.

RIPA-N-S

The modern stand
ard Family Medi
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity.
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